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MAINE DEFEATS MAINE MEN AGRICULTURAL CLUBS BUCK DONATES PRESIDENT'S REPORT
BOSTON COLLEGE AT MEETINGS GREETED NEW YEAR SCHOLARSHIP SHOWS UNIVERSITY
IN 41-40 GAME
DECISION IN DOUBT UP TO
FINAL WHISTLE
m—
‘tii,,.,;,11 outplayed during the first
\hoot, came back strong and de-
Cidlege in the second half
14:1Ille in the university gymnasium
saorda% night by the close margin of
poiht. the final count being 41-40
%t h Maim. on the long end.
;•lockingcr, B. C. forward dropped in
baskets alone and his teammates all
plao.il rings around the Blue team. At
lb, (Aid of the half the score was 24 to
12 in favor of Boston College. When
the Maine come back at the start of the
,econd half, they looked a different team.
Play after play went through and basket
after basket Was dropped in until the
ore was tied.
From this point the game was seesawed
back and forth with first Maine scor-
ing and Boston College tying it again.
Finally 011son got two baskets and Ev-
erett shot a foul and the game seemed to
be on ice when Waldron of Boston Col-
lege took matters into his own hands
and electrified the crowd by dropping
two sensational shots from mid-floor
just as the game ended. This brought
Boston College within one point of a tie.
It was one of the hottest games ever
played in Alumni Hall and a large
crowd was present.
Tubby Everett showed that he had
recavered his old time form.
Capt. Lake and Soderberg also starred.
For Boston College Whalen and Stock-1 .tin at this meeting. Seven papers were
,•!-e Bo -limning lights. read by the representatives of the Ex-
51 Station. and six by the Biology
HAS PAID ITS WAYON MAINE CAMPUSMany Professors Attend Gives $1,000 in Memory
Conventions of Learned
Societies
Student Treasurers
51-
Several members of the faculty of tb,
University attended conventions of vari-
ous s. of which they are members According to Lester II. shibles, State
during the Christmas recess. Chili I xader. the Eleventh Annual State
Professors Draper. Turner, Richards Conte,t oof Boys' and Girls' Agricultural
and Zeitler of the English Department Clubs held on the campus January 1. 2.
were present at the Modern Language ami
Association meeting in New York City.
: Mr. Richards read a paper before this
gathering on "A New Poe Poem," while
Mr. Turner spoke on "Another Source
for The Cloister and the Hearth." At
this convention Dr. Draper acted as Sec-
retary of the late Eighteenth Century
Group. and was re-elected to this posi-
tion for the following year. The dele-
gates at this meeting were tendered a
reception by Dr. Nicholas Murray But-
ler. President of Columbia University,
while they were in the city.
Dr. Draper aiso attended the conven-
tion of the Modern Humanities Research
Association, of which he is the official
Maine man at the University of Maine,
and presided at the meeting of the An-
diron Club. a literary organization that
publishes The Colonnade.
President Little attended the conven-
tion of the American Associatipn for the
Advancement of Science at Vtr.ashington,
I). C. Professors Whiting. Eyster, Miss
Jones. Miss Johnson. and William and
Joseph Murray of the Biology Depart-
ment. and Drs. Gowen and Sax of the
Experiment Station staff were also pres-
Ikpartment.
Professor Caroline Colvin of the His-
tiSt File Accounts tory Department attended the conven-tion of the American Historical Associ-
ation at Richmond, Va. This meeting
The attentio.1 of treasurers of student had as guests professors of history from
organizations and publications is called the leading colleges and universities of
to the follm lg regulation concerning the British Isles, who returned a visit
their accounts: made by American professors to the
Audit—The accounts of the treasurers British national meeting in 1921.
of all student prganizations and publi- Miss Colvin also visited many of the
catiiins shall be examined by the Audit- Civil War battlefields in Northern Vir-
ing Committee with the following ex- ginia.
options: (1) fraternities, (2) national
honor societies whose acotuus are ex-
amined by the official resident auditor, TR AVF.L TALKS13) those organizations having both stu-
dent and faculty members whose trea. AR E POPULAR
urers and auditors have always been
members of the faculty. Such audits
shall be made once in each semester, and
oftener if called upon by the chairman
•,f the committee or by the President of
University.
All student treasurers who fail to sub-
mit their accounts to the auditing com-
mittee when called upon to do so or who
-vglect to respond in person to a call
r“ni the committee shall be reported to
Committee on Administration.
The auditing committee at the close of
ich spring semester will prepare for
;,uli!R.ati,ni a statement showing the fi-
naucil standing of each organization and
publication whose accounts they have
audited. such statement showing merely
!:ie cash on hand or the deficit at the
!Inti• oi the final audit in May. The
,r1pu, will be requested to print this
inunt in its first issue of the follow-
s, inester.
Freshmen Girls Win
— --
freshman girls had a sweeping
'ast Friday night when they won
the Orono High girls 50-13.
The Orono team being weak, the fresh-
didn't have a hard game and in the
• luarter with the exception of the
a fresh line-up was used.
NOTICE
desiring 1926 Prisms must or-
°i now. We shall have printed
number sold beforehand. These
may be paid for on this term bill
so desire. Leave your order with
• 7110mber of the board or a staff rep-
' 
--!itative at once.
R. E. Turner
Business Manager
Many Clubs Hear
Faculty Lectures
Maine clubs are more interested in
travel lectures than in discourses of any
other type, according to Miss Mary Rus-
sell, secretary to President C. C. Little
at the University of Maine. Miss Rus-
sell is in charge of the extension lecture
service which the University maintains
for the benefit of organizations which
wish to hear addresses by members of
the University faculty.
Of the 50 lectures which the Univer-
sity offers this year, the one on Tropi-
cal America by Dean James N. Hart,
whip visited Panama and other Central
American countries while on his vaca-
tion last summer. has been the most in
demand.
BOYS AND GIRLS HAVE of William E. Parker '12
LECTURES AND RECEIVE
PRIZES
—m---
3 us is the most successful contest
c4inducted.
The program opened Thursday, Janu-
ary 1. with registration at Balentine fol-
lowed by a reception at 5:00 P. M. At
7:30 P. M. the opening session was held
at Alumni. Dean Leon S. Merrill gave
the address of welcome to which Hubert
Bowie of Lisbon responded. Club cheers
and games in the gym completed the
evening program.
Friday. January 2, was a busy day for
the delegates. Judging Contests took
place at Winslow in the morning and the
tirst place winners were: Merton Par-
sons, South Paris, Potato; Herbert Fer-
nald. Topsham. Poultry; Lela Bishop,
Bowdoinham. Bread: Catherine Foster,
east Augusta. Sewing, and Fannie Ma-
grath. 1Vilton. Canning. This was fol-
lowed by a visit to the Experiment Sta-
tion for the boys and a bread demonstra-
tion for the girls, led by Margaret Urqu-
hart and Mary Pillsbury of Scarboro.
Dr. Whitman Jordan of Orono addressed
the General Session at 11:00. Rev. Ash-
ley .A. Smith of Bangor addressed the
t :mend Session of the afternoon, and
the other speakers were: A. L. T. Cum-
ming., State Chamber of Commerce, A.
Irene Libby, St. Albans, "How a County
Club Project Leader Can Help," and
Albert H. Butterfield, Standish, "Accom-
plishment of the Standish Potato Club."
Club stunts were directed by Mrs, Ella
Blaisdell of Franklin.
At the banquet held at Balentine Fri-
day evening. Alvin Newell of Farming-
ton was the toastmaster and the follow-
ing club members spoke: Minnie Welch,
Wells, "My Club:" Rutillus Allen, North
Jay. "Why I Raised Sweet Corn," Vir-
ginia Davis, Rumford, "Achievements of
the Rumford Club," Fred Kenney, La
Grange, "Radio via Poultry," Angelena
(.andage. (invite, "Stictuit," Albert Mill-
er, East Sangerville, "Best Seed Maine's
Creed." Doris Young. Calais, "Making
the Home Beautiful," Velma Jewett,
Head Tide. "My Week in Chicago."
State champions were announced at
the General Session in the evening. Mr.
W. G. Hunton of Portland, awarded the
M. C. R. R. prizes, and Dean Merrill
awarded the certificates. State champi-
ons for 1924 arc: William Blaisdell,
Franklin, Canning, Elinor Lary, West
Scarboro, Cooking and Housekeeping,
Alvin Newell, Farmington, Chick Rais-
ing, Clarence Carville, Lisbon, Garden,
Rutillus Allen, Jay, Sweet Corn, Omar
Gibbs. Livermore Center, Pig, Ronald
Keddy, Bethel, Poultry Management,
Merton Parsons, South Paris, Potatoes,
Minnie Welch. Wells, Room Improve-
ment. and Velma Jewett, Head Tide,
Sewing.
Saturday morning the tired but happy
delegates returned to their homes looking
forward to an even better contest next
year.
H. L. blewelling of the English de-
partment has been called several times
by women's clubs of eastern Maine to
tell of his experiences in England and
France during the past summer, and Dr.
A. M. Turner's lectures on the Orient
have been extremely popular. Prof. A.
L. (;rover's illustrated lecture on Mt.
Katandin and Its Surroundings is an-
other favorite.
The list of lectures covers a wide
range of subjects. science and literature,
business and poetry. tine arts and agri-
culture.
Any secondary school, chamber of
ro.nmerce. club. or other organization
wishing to have a group of lectures
should apply naming choice of speakers
and giving the approximate dates de-
sired. The names selected should be at
least twice the number wanted in order
to provide for conflict of dates. As-
(Colitintsed on Page Four)
•
ALUMNI COMING BACK
TO SCHOOL
__m
Maine Alumni are invited by
Dr. Little to return to the campus
Jan. 15. 16 and 17 for a full time
course of study on the present
condition, financial needs and edu-
cational policy of the University.
Recent inquiries from alumni
asking a large variety of questions
and especially at this time asking
how they can help the University
during the present legislative ses-
sion have inspired the school.
Several representatives from
each section of the state, and many
from outside the state are ex-
pected.
---51—
Trustees of the University in their
last meeting accepted a scholarship of
51.(01) donated by Hosea B. Buck of
Bangor in memory of E. Park-
er '14 of Harrington. who the Bangor
Ne:es characterizes as one of "tile best
athletes the University ever presented a
diplt
Says The News:
DR. LITTLE COMMENTS ON
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
_
Praises Scholastic
Progress
mat the oi Maine has re-
duced its •aitstanding indebtedness by
$25,000, that the scholarship and esprit
The announcement of toe tounding of de corps of the student body has in-
a 51000 scholarship at the University of creased greatly, that important changes
Maine by Hosea B. Buck of the Board in educational procedure have been made
of Trustees in memory of William E. and that educational facilities have been
Parker '12 is a matter of much gratifi- improved and enlarged during the last
catiol to scores of Maine alumni, who year is shown by the annual report of
were in college with "Bill" Parker, President Clarence C. Little.
played football with him and knew him The report of the treasurer, Frederick
as "a white man." one of the best stu- S. Youngs, shows that it has been pos-d('nts. athletes, loyal and high charac-
sible to pay $25,00() toward the reduction
tered graduates the University ever pre- if notes held by the Eastern Trust &
,ented a diploma. His untimely death
'Banking Company and the Merrill Trustby accidental shock, not long after his companv
if 11;:ngor. The universitygrwluation in 1912, was most deplorable.
showed that it could live within its in-
Parker's home was in Harrington. He
come of "scrimping" in many ways, andfitted at East Maine Conference Setni- is not as Dr. Little says, "an indication
nary. Bucksport. where he played four that the university can continue to make
years on the football team and when he payments on the notes."
came to Maine in the fall of 1908 he
Real progress on the part of the men'swas in the note-book of the scouts as
worth looking over. He came out with student government was made in 1924.
It has handled with success several mat-the squad and being naturally modest
did not inform the coach who he was ters referred to it. The women's student
government is at present in the progressor what he had done. Coach McCoy
of reorganizat on.gave one glance at the big six-footer
Commenting on student government.and told him to "get in there." And for
Dr. 1.ittle says. "Student government isft iur years "Bill" was in practically every
(( n Page Four)Practice and every game that Maine
played. That was the year Maine held
Harvard to a 16-0 score and "Bill," the
freshman was under fire, being sent at
the Crimson line and plugging holes
when Kennard, Grey, Corbett, Craydon
and several more Haraargl line-smashers
tried tiu come through.
Parker was a Kappa Sigma man and
won many college honors. He was ma-
jor in electric engineering graduating
with B. S. and his death occurred in 1912
hut a few months after he went out from
his alma mater, well equipped in educa-
tion, general intelligence, robust health,
and ambition for a life of usefulness and
success.
Mr. Buck was a close friend of Park-
er's as he has been of many other Uni-
ver,ity men of character and worth. The
darship is left to the direction of the
trustees in its award.
- -- —
Next Saturday at 3 o'clock the relay
men will get their first real time trial.
Interest is running high as there are 16
men on the squad who are out to win.
Coach Kauaiv stated that he could not
pick the team with an tirdlinary stop-
watch as there are several men so close
that it %sniff! not be accurate enough.
Students are invited to attend the relay
trials and help the men along. There is
nothing secret about them and Coach
Kanaly is hoping for a large crowd next
Saturday. The men are working hard
through all kinds of weather and need
student support.
- • - 
For the geniors. Capt. Ring, Murray.
O'Connor, Chalmers. Ridlon and Lawry
are running very well.
The juniors have Eaton, Cahill, Gid-
dings, Hillman. Donavan, and Stevens,
all of whom are turning in some fast
Former Boys' and Girls' ot s phomores out are Rounsville,
Berry, Torrey, and Cogswell.
Coach Kanaly said that the team
Organize would be a better racing team than last
year. The men are in better condition
than at this time last year.
The freshmen will have a strong well
balanced team. Caldwell and Hale are
running well. Other freshmen who are
making a bid for first place are Purdy,
McDougal. Thompson, Porter, Shaw.
Hill, Walls, Scott. Maxwell and Young.
It has been definitely decided that
Maine will run Mass. Aggies and New
St
Relay Time Trials
Set For Saturday
4-H CLUB IS
FORMED FRI.
Club Members
At a meeting held Friday evening,
Jan. 9, in Winslow Hall, organization of
the 4-H Colleg?. Club was completed.
This club is composed of students who
were formerly members of the Boys'
and Girls' Agricultural Clubs, now
known as 4-H clubs. The constitution.
was read and adopted, and short talks
were given by Barbara Pierce, Omar
Hampshire at the B. A. A. games Jan.Gibbs. and Hervey Bean. Officers are
Frederick 13. Chandler '26, President; 30.
Interclass games will be scheduled lat-Harlan Emery '26. Vice-President; and
Mildred Brown '25, Secretary-Treasurer. er on. These should prove interesting as
The object of the organization is to each class will have a strong team. Let
us get out and support them and showincrease interest in club work and to
p m e friendship among college 4-H that we are behind them all the time.
men and women. Name of the club is
derived from the slogan, Head, Hand,
Heart. and Health, and the club symbol
is a four-leaf clover. Next meeting of
the dub will be Tuesday, April 14 at
North Hall.
Following are the members of the new
organization. Seniors: Hervey S. Bean,
Mildred Brown, Margaret Hanky, Mary
Fletcher. Clyde Patten, Sara Louise
Quincy. Juniors: Frederick B. Chand-
ler. Wilhelmina Dunning, Wallace El-
Girls' Game Friday
The first basketball game of the
season will he played Friday night at
Alumni Hall with Castine Normal.
The squad has been hard at work
since their return and with this week of
practice expect to put up a good game
K. Clark. R. Crockett, D. Dinsmore, C.
Hughes and A. Perkins, who played on
last year's varsity, arc again a part of
liott. Harlan Emery, Leon M. Sanborn, the squad.
Robert A. Tate. Sophomores: Neil S. A freshman game with M. C. I. is also
Bishop, Grace Bridges, James Bridges, scheduled at this time, but due to some
Irene Emerson, Leita French, Gertrude difficulty there, this game may not be
(Continued on Page Four) played.
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Throwing Stones
Just before laying aside the Guberna-
torial toga. Mr. Percival P. Baxter de-
livered a farewell address to the people
of Maine last Wednesday in which he
referred somewhat slightingly to the
"University of Orono." and criticised the
scientific activities of President Little.
We are glad that Dr. Little saw fit to
ignore the challenge.
Mr. Baxter has been the Governor of
Maine for four years. Whether or not
his administration has been good or bad.
as administrations go. is not for us to
say. We only know that his attitude
toward the University, an institution of
vital importance to the future of the
state, has not always been friendly. He
has regarded with frank contempt Dr.
Little's attempts to make the institution
more efficient. The progress of the past
two years. admitted by students, faculty,
and alumni of the University, has stirred
within him no spark of sympathy or ad-
miration. And now, in his Swan Song.
he has accused our President of neglect-
ing us.
If there has !wen neglect on Dr. Little's
part, we have been happily ignorant of
it. He has brought among us men of
vision and scholarly attainments who are
giving their hest efforts to make scholar-
ship respectable. He has created a bet-
ter feeling between the two lower classes.
He has raised the academic standards.
He has instituted a Freshman Week:
he has wrought a vast improvement in
the coaching system. No phase of Uni-
versity life has been too insignificant for
his attention: no abuses have developed
which he has not made an honest effort
to correct.
He has talked to us in chapel %% Ina.
trustees waited downstairs. In his office,
in his laboratory. or at his home, he
has listened to our trivial problems while
men like Baxter were concocting greater
problems for him. On scores of eve-
nings, he has left his study to attend stu-
dent meetings which would have bored
to tears a less patient man. For nearly
three years now, he has been of and for
the University. Its interests have been
his interests; and its progress has been
his progress.
Some men, and they are men who de-
serve admiration, do not care much for
material progress. Stevenson, in one of
his informal essays, declares that "it is
not those who) carry flags. hut those who
watch from the windows," who most
enjoy the parade.
Perhaps Mr: Baxter is one of those
who prefers the position of spectator to
that of participant. Perhaps he is only
amused by the efforts of well meaning
men and women to emancipate the state
of Maine from provincialism and bigo-
try. But he should know that it is silly
and futile, as well as reprehensible, to
hurl stones and dead cats at the orderly
procession of the University of Maine.
Belated praise is better than none. In
saying that the performance of Candi&
by the Maine Masque and Domino on
Dec. 18 was the finest exhibition of dra-
matic talent the University has seen for
many years, The Campus is simply con-
curring with all those who attended. It
was an excellent entertainment, and one
which many of us would like to see
again.
 
 _
ORGANIZATIONS
The annual S A. E. Christmas house
party was held Friday evening, Decem-
'er 19. The house was very attractive
in Christmas colors and evergreen.
An order Of 14 dances was enjoyed
with ice cream and cookies being served
intermissi.m.
Santa Claus appeared and gave gifts
from his pack to all. The patrons and
patronesses were Prof. and Mrs. J. H.
Nshwoorth and Mrs. Edith McCollum.
l'hi Mu Delta fraternity held an in-
formal Chri-tmas party. Friday evening,
Dec. 19.
Music for the dancing was furnished
by Huntley's orchestra.
l'he house was beautifully decorated
in Christmas colors. During the eve-
ning Santa Claus paid a short visit, dis-
tributing gifts for everyone from the
Christmas tree.
During intermission refreshments of
ice cream, cake, fancy cookies and punch
were served.
Coach and Mrs. Wallace, and Mrs.
Chase were chaperones.
At a recent inevling oi the American
Association of Mechanical Engineers of
the college the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President.
Carl E. king; vice-president, Charles A.
Sherer : secretary and treasurer, Carl B.
Eastman.
Any member of the three upper class-
es taking a mechanical engineering
course is eligible to join this association.
It is hoped that there will be a large num-
ber of new members this year. Several
interesting smokers and meetings will be
held at different times.
16
The eighth annual conclave of Phi
Mu Delta was held at the University of
Maine chapter house December 29-30.
Delegates were present from the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire, University
of Vermont. Massachusetts Institute of
Techm)111gy. Connecticut Agricultural
College, Northwestern University, Uni-
ver,ity of Michigan. University of Illi-
nois, University of Wisconsin, Susque-
hanna University. and University of
Maine. A banquet was held on the eve-
ning of December 29 at the Elms. An
informal dance closed the conclave.
Twenty couples were present. Professor
and Mn-.. Barrows, Mrs. Edith M. Chase,
and Mr. J. A. Gannett acted as chap-
erones.
Next Sunday has been set aside as Go-
to-Church Sunday. Barring a blizzard
which the general perversity of the
weather in(l:cates may occur on that ,
date) there should be a real response
by the tudAns and faculty of the Uni-
versity to the appeal for church attend-
ance.
SI
There will be work at the meeting of
the Order of The Temple next Tuesday
evening. January 20 at 7.30.
Walter G. Hilton, Sec.
: >:  >:
CHAPEL NOTES
:< 
 
: :C= : 
 
A twenty-foot wall around the attire
college grounds to keep out clergymen of
all denominations was the peculiar pro-
vision that a prominent Philadelphia
merchant. Stephen Gerard, included in
his will, when in 1831 he left his entire
estate to he used in founding a college
for orphan boys. Lawyers tried to break
the will on account of this religious re-
striction hut failed and the college was
built as its donor had intended. Even
new visitors at the college have to reg-
ister and prove that they are not clergy-
men before entering inside the wall.
When he inserted this clause in his will.
Mr. Gerard stated that he did not want
the minds of young boys contaminated
with talk of the prevailing denominati.in-
al controversy.
Professor Benjamin Kent who has vis-
ited this school, Gerard College. as it is
called, from the name of its founder,
spoke in chapel. Tuesday, about its foun-
dation. history, and principles.
It is located just outside of Philadd-
phia. The grounds include forty acres
and are well kept up, with gardens and
fine buildings. Besides the main build-
ing, a fine structure in Grecian style.
there are forty other buildings, includ-
ing a new armory one hundred by two
hundred feet. One of the first buildings
to be erected was the chapel, and it is an
interesting fact that. tho no clergyman
has ever entered there, religious exerci
are held regularly once on week days and
twice on Sundays. These exercises are
conducted by members of the faculty or
by laymen from Philadelphia or else-
where who have been asked to come for
that purpose.
The school was founded for poor,
Fall Semester 1924, Jan. 23-30, 1925-SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS
1111e ‘,1
Exercise
Time of
Examination
Nloos.
Jan. 28
1.30
_
WED.
Jan. 28
8.00
Time of
Exercise
Time of
Examination
TUES. Tugs.
1 2
MON.
Jan. 26
1.30
THURS.
Jan. 29
8.00
SAT.
Jan. 24
8.00
NI,
4
Jan. 26
8.00
Mos..
1;xt.
Jan. 23 Jan. 30
1.30 8.00
Jan. 30
1.30
NI. •:s.
TUES.
Jan. 27
1.30
Tues.
3
SAT.
Jan. 24
1.30
Tuts.
4
Tues.
Jan. 27
1.30
TUES.
5
Tues.
6
THURS. FRI.
Jan. 29 Jan. 23
1.30 8.00
TUES.
7
TuEs.
8
%bite, orphan bc_s s. the vvord
being defined as a child whose father % .
bad, whether or not his mother wer,
living. Boys from Philadelphia are give••
first choice and then those from the sta-
of Pennsylvania. the city of New
and New Orleans. in order named l;,,,.
are admitted between the ages if.
and ten years and graduate at fourt..-
.r eighteen, depending entirely upon t•
boy. Besides his studies, each boy is cs-
pected to do each day a certain amount
..f work such as mowing the grass or
taking care of the flowers and also t..
take a certain amount of time for pia,
Most of the play is supervised and
the older boys there is competition wit',
outside teams as well as class compel;
tion for all. During his last two yea.
each boy specializes in some business
mechanical branch of work and en,' •
ment is obtained for nearly ever:.
before he leaves the school.
The boys are provided with everytl.
throughout the entire ciiurse. and in,
grmluation are given clothing enmigi,
last at least one year, and often tw,,,
transIs irtation to the place where II
work is.
Stephen Gerard was well known a,
the richest man in the country in his day:
Born in France. he ran away and
lowed the sea for a number of ye, .
leaving that to go into business in tin.
tt•untry. His vast wealth all went into
:he founding and maintenance of Gerard
College.
CAMPUS NOTES
rd has been received from Harvard
University that Theodore Monroe. a
graduate of the university in the class
1.f 1924, who is now studying law at the
Cambridge institution, has been award-
ed a $100 scholarship from the Shelton
Hale fund. Monroe was a letter man
in baseball, was active in many college
activities, and is a member of the Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
L. S. Beckett, F. C. Brown, R. W. Fas-
ter and Paul Perch, all of the class of
1924, have started on test work as stu-
dent engineers at the Lynn plant of the
General Electric Co. H. W. Raymond,
-.aptain of the cross country team last
year, is expected to report on this course
soon.
The Spectators' Club will meet on
Jan. 13 at the home of Prof. W. E. Bar-
rows. Prof. A. C. Lyon will be the
speaker.
FRI. 
Jan. 23 PRISM NOTES
8.00 -m-
By Irving Kelley
Junior and Senior "write-ups" for tli.
Prism are due January 17. The form
is the same as used in other Prisms. II
cause of our printing contract we ca7,
not wait for late "write ups". If the
members of those two classes would stop
to realize that they have only one "write
up" while the board has about five hun-
dred to rewrite and prepare for the press
there would be no delay.
The five group pictures that were tak
en Saturday, January 10, were most sal
isfactory. Other pictures will be talit.
as rapidly as possible from now on.
The Maine Photo Company which h..
spent considerable time and money t
accommodate the students in the takit..
of pictures on the campus is to be
gratulated on the results attained Ow
far. The Prism board hopes that the
students will realize the saving of time
and money that this new idea will make
and will buy the pictures.
The picaregtiuvrenes:for the taking ofthe f
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15
7.00 o'clock Beta Theta Pi
7.30 Pt
a 
Phi Gamma Delta
8.00 It Alpha Tau Omega
8.30 Theta Chi
SATURDAY, JANUARY 17
11.45 o'clock Scabbard and Blade
2.00 Lambda Chi Alpha
2.30 19 Phi Mu Delta
3.00 It Sigma Phi Sigma
3.30 " Phi Omega Delta
TUESDAY, JANUARY 20
6.45 o'clock Senior Skulls
7.00 " Phi Kappa Sigma
7.30 et
8.00 
Delta Tau Delta
Sigma Nu
8.30 Sigma Chi
7.00 
o'clock Alpha 
JANUARY 21
7.30 Theta Phi 
Gamma
aapRpaho
8.(e) Phi Eta Kappa
 16 
Charles T. ,Wrightson of Oregon Agri-
culture College flew to school in an aero-
plane and is paying his way through col-
lege by taking up passengers in his ma-
chine during spare time. University ol
1.,ahriozmonaa. has a student who rode to col-
lege on a bicycle from his home in Ok-
Time of
Exercise
Time of
Examination
Time of
Exercise
Time of
Examination
WED.
1
WED.
2
NVED.
3
WED.
Jan. 28
1.30
WED.
4
WED.
5
FRI.
Jan. 23
8.00
WED.
6
W
8
THURS.
Jan. 23
1.30
Time of
Exercise
Time of
Examination
FRI.
1
Fat.
Jan. 30
8.00
THURS.
2
THURS.
3
TN UPS.
4
THURS.
5
THURS.
6
TUES.
Jan. 27
1.30
FRI.
Jan. 23
1.30
FRI.
Jan. 30
8.00
T II l'sS. THURS.
8
FRI,
2
FRI. FRI. FRI.
3 4 5
FRI.
Jan. 30
8.00
TN UPS.
Jan. 29
1.30
Fat.
Jan. 23
1.30
Time of
Exercise
Time of
Examination
SAT.
1
FRI.
Jan. 30
1.30
SAT.
2
SAT.
3
Fat.
Jan. 30
1.30
SAT.
4
FRI.
6
FRI FRT
8
Please report conflicts to the Registrar at once.
NOTE: By the Time of Exercise is meant the time of the first exercise of the week in any given course. Forexample: If a course is given Monday. wednesday a 
it 
Friday at the third period, it is said to be given Monday theithird period. By referring to Monday, third period, n the schedule, will be seen that the examination falls uponSaturday, Jan. 24 at 8.00.
Any instructor is allowed to continue an examination three or even four hours if it does not conflictexaminations.
No (image eon be made in the above schedule.
Note the following changes fr.,m the
 
above:
Ch
Ch
Ch
Fe
Fe
Fe
Es
Es
Es
Es
Mc
Me
Ph
Ph
Pe
Pc
Ps
1, 3, 5 Se 7 Chemistry Lecture & Laboratory All divisions
87 Paper Testing & Analysis
Ill Teaching of Chemistry
1 Elements of Elec. Eng. All divisions
5 Fund. of Elec. Mach. All divisions
7 Electrical Testing. All divisions
1 Economic Organization
la Principles of Economics
lb Economic Organization All divisions
(Do not confuse this course with Es 11
31 General Sociology. All divisions
3 Music Appreciation
27 Kinematics. All divisions
1 Public Speaking. All divisions
3 Argumentation & Debate. All divisions
Students who cannot take Ph 1 or Pb 3 as above may appear on
Fri. Jan. 30 at 3:30 at 275AS
la Physical Education. All divisions
(for women)
3a Physical Education. All divisions
(for women)
53 Elec. Measurements. All division's
Tues.
Wed.
Mon.
Fri.
Mon.
Fri.
Fri.
Tinos
Tues.
Fri
Thurs.
Fri.
Fri.
Tues.
Fri.
1' huts.
with other
Jan. 27 8:00 A.M. 305A
Jan. 28 1:30 P.M. I37A
Jan. 26 8:00 A.M. 333A
Jan. 23 1:30 P.M. 23L
Jan. 26 8:00 A.M. 23L
Jan. 30 1:30 P.M. 23L
Jan. 30 1:30 P.M. 30C
Jan. 27 8:00 A.M. 30C
Tan. 27 8:00 A.M. 204A
Jan. 30 1:30 P.M. 355AS
Jan. 29 8:00 A.M. 27L
Tan. 23 8:00 A.M. 30C
Yan. 23 8:00 A.M. 204A
Jan. 27 1:30 P.M. 204A
Jan. 30 1:30 P.M. 204A
Jan. 29 1:30 P.M. 204A
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Christmas Number of
Mainiac Appears Late
• ! Christmas issue of The Mainiac
. Ina& a belated appearance on the
Difficulty in the color engrav-
_, the cover, a humorous picture
Ii a Christmas suggestion by Kenneth
at
-gory delayed the issue.
Wien. are the usual quips and quirks
! f.atikis of students and professors, and
r.,.. is puzzle, an innovation in
Wine collegiate journalism. Drawings
.‘ Mclirt•gory and Philip Ascher embel-
iish the pages.
- 
_St
HAVE YOU NOTICED?
•
Halverson's New Year Greeting?
The Christmas Mainiac?
Co-eds wearing dog collars?
Draper on snowshoes?
Smoking chimneys at Phi Gam?
The Faculty Sick List?
Sartorial Christmas presents?
The Balentine "Snicker Sheet"?
The annual pilgrimage of trustees?
The crowd at the Lib Saturday?
Finals looming closer?
Overflowing energy at "America"?
Vacations 'weren't exactly restful?
Governor Baxter's farewell slams?
The score at B. C. game?
17
black
cgrees
3
Tying
Buy
a
dozen
(ghe largest selling.'
quality pencil
in the -world,
Superlative in quality,
the world-famous
vENus
V PENCILS
give best service and
longest wear.
Plain ends, per doz. $1.00
Rubber ends, per doz. 1.20
cAt all dealers
American Lead Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Ave., N.Y.
•
Students
Don't forget the discount on
athletic supplies to which you
are entitled.
CAMPBELL'S INC.
146-150 Exchange St.
Bangor
•
Male Help Wanted. $10,000,000
Company wants man to sell Wat-
kins 1-Ionic Necessities in Orono.
More than 150 used daily. Income
.$35-$50 weekly. Experience un-
necessary. Write Dept. B-3, The
J. R. Watkins Company, 64 North
Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
Its not so much buying good looking
shoes as it is buying shoes that keeptheir good looks
Yaw eyr pecks rios-romA Ni STYLE
feet tell the rat
strattb airatre
Thursday, Jan. 15
John Gilbert in
"THE SNOB"
i. Jan. 16--Milton Sills and
All Star Cast in
"FLOWING GOLD"
Saturday, Jan. 17
Wm. Fairbanks in
"FIGHT FOR HONOR"
Monday, Jan. 19
Wm. Fox Production
"FLAMES OF DESIRE"
Tuesday. Jan. 20
All Star Cast in
"REVELATION"
Wed. Thurs. Jan. 21-22
Gloria Swanson in
"WAGES OF VIRTUE"
•
•
4.—
"Maine Beautiful" by ‘Vallace Nutting is a wonderful gift
for any lover of Maine
For sale by
PARKS' VARIETY
Greeting cards for all occasions at
Parks' Variety
Souvenirs and Novelties at
()ARKS' VARIETY
•
STUDENT'S SUPPLIES
.A.1
UNIVERSITY STORE
Fernald Hall
HAVE YOUR
SA".1 / AS SHARPENED
By FRED U PARK Mill St.
Frdternitq
Printing
• Keep
ai It On
cThe
Carnrus
University Press
Cuinpus
caMISIMIMMZIP
European 'tours
For College Men and Women
SUMMER 1925
64 Days
$395 and up
College credit up t..) 8 hours
if desired
Fr full particulars address
iksi.W YORK UNIVERSITY
Tours Divisk n
Washington Square, New York
•
King's Confectionery
= Store
Wholesaler of Ice k. ream.
Sherberts and Ices
Ice Cream Parlor in connection
10111•  • • SIM • • •  • 11••13111••••••••111•1111111• ENNUIS'
Sale of
Men's Shirts
Manhattans 1-4 off
Bates Street Silks 1-4 off
and Reductions on other Shirts
in Broadcloth, Silks, Woven and
Corded Madras, Jersey and
Flannel.
-Freese' s-
FAssm•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••0 
I
SKATE GIIINDINti
THE ONLY ',Lick: ty A I A•GoR
Immediate Service
Special racing, hockey and figure skates. Imported
Canadian skating shoes. Snowshoes, Skiis, Toboggans •
DAMN SPOICTIM: GOODS Co.
25 Central St., Bangor
4,01-
gees.
'
•
•11•••1
,•••/,..-
Winning the West
ThcC itral Electric Com-
auy rovidt s tor
litt.c snot,,rs that do the
•i chores and gr, at ones
cy2rate mammoth
ru r.ps to irrigate vast
Ltr.t..h: 3 C arid valleys.
If •:e intcrested in
1 a ing mom,: about what
•*y is doi -g, write
nt AP.391 con-
,--, Am • set v..1
Irrigation by electrically driven pumps has mad'hundreds of thousands of acres of desert land in UAL
Intermountain West blossom like the rose.
For a few cents a month per acre, electricity the giant
worker brings the life-giving water from distant lakes
and rivers to rainless valleys, producing rich harvests
of fruits and vegetables, cereals and forage.
What electricity is doing for the farmer is only a
counterpart of what it is doing for Industry, Trans-portation, City and Country life or any of the profes-
sions. It is a tool ready for your use and which, wisely
used, will make the impossible of today an accomplishedfact tomorrow.
How electricity does these things is important to the
vtudent in a technical school but what electricity cando is important to every college man or woman, no
matter what their life's work may be.
P-17DI I
RAIL ELECTRIC
C 0 h. i' A N Y. SC1II.NECTADY. NEW 't
University of Maine
'Ishe State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES.—Major subjects in Biology,
Chemistry, Economics and Sociology, Education, English. Fren
ch,
German, Greek Language and Literature. History, Latin, Math
e-
matics and Astronomy, Psychology, Physics, and Spanish a
nd
Italian. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE.—Curricula in Agricultural Educa-
tion, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandr
y,
Forestry, Home Economics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry,
School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winter courses.
Farmers' Week. tTorrespondence and lecture course. Demon-
stration work
COLLEGE or Trl 11NOLOGY.—Curricula in Chemical Engineer-
ing, Chemistry. Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, and
Mechanical Engineering.
A(.1tIt ULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATI0N.-0ffiCes and
principal laboratories in Orono; Experiment Farms in Monmouth
and Presqae Isle.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's degree are offered
by the various colleges.
SUMMER TERM of six weeks (graduate and undergraduate
credit).
For catalog and circulars, address
THE REGISTRAR
ORONO, MAINE
'he rennine 7ipper
llllll Itookle.s
iirr on the tAb —
- 
"Snappy game! Now,
hots about supper at the
Inn and that dance you
promised me?"
SHE—(laughingly) "All set I
hate my dancing slippers
on now -- thanks to Zippers.
And I was warm and
comfy all through the
game, too."
Zipper is a marvel of comfort and
convenience a little pull at the
Hookless Fastener and ZIP! it opens
wide or locks snug and tight.
Sizes for men,women and the kiddies.
THE B. F. GOODRICH
RUBBER COMPANY
Established 1870
Akron, Ohio
THE MAINE CAMPUS
date with photos
Call 217
Mawr Pohl (Ctunpann
The College Photographers
Flashlight work a speciality
• 
1 
DANC.F. l'ItotiltA MS,
--BACON PHINTIINO CO.—
"Dependable Printers"
22 State St., Bangor, Me.
We al.() manufacture rubber
stamps
1. 
ORONO RESTAURANT
The home of good eats"
Try our Home Bakery foods
- 
THOMAS BORFTOS, Prop,
JAMES I. PARK
Fancy Groceries, Meats, Pro-
visions, Flour and Grain,
Fruits and Confection-
ery, Cigars and
Tobacco
22 Niain tit., Orono. Me
Nothing to Button, Hook, Lace or Tie
FOR SALE mi
(oldsmith Brothers
ORONO SOLE AGENTS
,tinued from Page One)
ravel Talks Are Popular
%% ill be made in order of ap-
plication.
There will be no charge for these lec-
tures, but those asking for them will be
expected to meet all expenses including
that of travel and entertainment. Set-
tlement should be made with the speak-
A "no parking" sign belonging to the
city of Berkeley: 14 red railroad lan-
terns; a movie advertisement; a "Stop,
Look. Listen" sign: and six pieces of
furniture secretly removed from a near-
by sAirority house, were among trophies
seized when six fraternity houses on the
University f California were raided by
the police.
l'o-eds at Wisconsin U have gone on
record opposing drinking by men stu-
detus. but refuse to ostracize those who
do show a fiuulness for the cup that
cheers.
University. of North Carolina has a 62
year old student, Judge Winston, who
decided to go through college again. He
j, now a junior.
UNPARALLELED
OoksInclusiveTours
to EUROPE
Ash for our Sailing Schednles
Large choice of
itineraries: tours
by leading Liners
every few days
during season
RATE from i4255
kW' ec ks all rsp(nte tnite.viontig Pant.
Venaillei Brussels, Antwerp, Lonelon,ete
Our Reputation is Your Guarantee:
THOS. COOK & SON
BOSTON 11.
167 Tremont St.
JOSEPH CERCONE
Plastering, Grating
Stonemason
All Kinds of Cement Work
12 Rawlins Street
)1-,,no, Me. Salem,
European Tours
For College Men and Wrmen
SUMMER 1925
64 Days
$395 and up
College credit up to 8 hours
if desired
For full particulars address
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
Tours Division
Its East 42nd Street New York
Buy your
i•.‘1:1.: N11.1.W
CHOCOLATES
at
University Pharmacq
Chalmers' Studio
High Class Photography
BANGOR, MAINE
Co /I till Is Cti from lag.' One)
President's Report Shows Univer-
sity Has Paid Its Way
always a good deal of a problem. UII
the one hand, there are certain faculty
members who always expect it to fail.
The consciousness of this fact is not par-
ticularly constructive in bringing to-
gether the students and faculty. The at-
titude is met by a somewhat similar at-
titude of some students who feel that
well constructed student organization
should have a wholesome disrespect for
the matters of chief interest to the fac-
ulty. Both these disturbing factors are
fortunately at a low ebb at the univer-
sity. It is hoped that the future of both
student governments will be free from
elements of this sort and that the coop
erative attitude of the majority of the
student body will continue to increase."
Concerning scholarship, br. Little says
that the amount and quality of work
done by undergraduates seems to be
greater than during previous years. Use
if the library, an excellent test of the
seriousness of preparation in many of
the courses, increased definitely. The
number of freshmen whose academic
troubles reached a degree of serious-
ness sufficient to lead to discipline, also
was distinctly smaller than usual.
Dr. Little urges the "scientific and
continued effort to understand the in-
dividual peculiarities of students" that
faculty members may make sure that
they are using the "high power" in de
terniining their particular adaptation to
one or another type of life work.
Progress in the direction of placim.
athletics on the same basis as other
phases 4if physical education is given
considerable attention in the report. Dr.
I.ittle recommends more athletics for
women students, who "with their innate
tendencies to lx' ...introspective and to a
certain degree self centered, need the
unifying' spirit which a common effort
toward meeting . an interoillegiate rival
engenders."
In coriclusion. Pre.ident Little urges
that the university be taken out of poli-
tics and reaffirms his belief that a mill
tax is the solution of the problem.
(('ontinued front Page One)
4-H Club Is Formed Friday
--u—
Hammond. Wallace Higgins, Annettv
Matthews, Orlando W. Small, Russel!
Smith. Earl Blodgett. Freshmen: Omar
Gibbs. Dana Brockway, Mabel Kirkpat-
rick, Agnes Masse, Edith Merchant, Er-
nest Merchant. Alvin Newell, Barbara
Pierce. Eloise Thompson, Virginia
Smith. Eldwina %Vixson, Raymond
Blodgett. Emma Thompson.
Freshmen &diet Ball
Schedule
—U—
lan. 14 Oak Grove at Orono
Jan. 17 New Hampshire Freshmen at
Durham
Jan. 23 Coburn Classical Institute at
Orono
Jan. 24 Kent's Hill at Orono
Jan. 30 Southwest Harbor H. S. at
Southwest
Jan. 31 Mattanawcook Academy at
Orono
Feb. 6 Mattanawcook Academy at
Lincoln
Feb. 7 Westbrook Seminary at Orono
Feb. 13 New Hampshire Freshmen at
Orono
Feb. 21 Higgin., Classical Inst. at
Orono
Feb. 27 Coburn Classical Inst. at Wa-
terville
Feb. ..!8 Southwest Harbor at Orono
Oglethorpe University in Georgia lia•
a ten-year old student.
It costs but $7 a month to go to school
in China, tuition, board and rooms in-
cluded. Of this amount, the largest item
of expenditure is for the purchase of
books.
Students who have to submit only t.
regular medical examinations are form
nate. Thirteen hundred students at
high were examined by ten differet•
specialists in search for physical defec-
st 
University of Pittsburgh is to bit
a 52 story building, designed to ace 11!
modate 12.000 students and to cost
(lollars.
Do You Need Extra Courses?
Send for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English,
Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoohsv,y, Modern 1-inguages, Economics,
Philosophy, Sociology. etc., given by correspondence. Inquire
how credits earned may Ix applied on present college program.
home 
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